
^resting Features for the Entire Family .

Uave \]ouTKisHabit?I Bq Marqaret Morison

A GOOD mind

B y,.;tr> "f married life, It

Bfnvn' ft"1 ."r Mrs- William

If ! ,vt her husband's present
1\ I [,(vn pv. n the first Christ-

¦ one year >!"' '"ft Hilly's book

E, gjivavs h book.until the
c°vy of "Ral>-

¦ 1," ji;.i i.ffn lost, and, with¬

in invtliins to Killy, she

1% possible t«» duplie&te It.

V s the poet from whom he

¦L quote all occasions.there
he was wont to say, who

¦nfered « nt' tfl<l miIk hnmal*
¦ <0 Mrs. William proceeded

the libra ry to bunt up the

¦ that the lost copy had

¦ librarian hatl a straight line
eyes and the corners of

WLb «ere drawn down. Mrs.

r.,() had carefully consulted
Rj catalogue before applying
Edtsk. was n)Pt with an ley
¦ nils was Christmas week and

Ljrv whs short-handed; if she

Li special edition she'd have
Lentil the boy had time to hunt.
¦ fOliam was perfectly willing
LLaod she did ; for three-quar-
Lis hour.
L tier glow of pleasure some-

fltsened. she continued on her
L At the book store where she
Itfcre was a tired and Jostling
|itd a corps of Christmas trade
Lire. William wondered If

|ifre the same "boys" that had
I tie library short-handed. The
Lk she accosted was not inter-
Is Robert Burns, and took no

I to conceal his scorn of one so

fa unaware of the "best sellers."
IfMiam was made to feel that
¦ no time to come asking for a

I* out of the holiday line.
Iibe came out onto the street,
Li hepun to think that perhaps
jflristmas spirit was indeed a

luf slower-moving and less-
¦H generations. It had started
Land the rising wind whipped
kra round her ankles. A gust
krber umbrella, and as she strug-
I® hold It tier package with Bll-
Ikds fell to the wet pavement,
fce night!" came a childish
fetched voice at her side, and

lo#king down she saw a quaint figurein the uniform of a messenger boypicking up her lost book. He was
almost a midget and was evidently
a man past fifty. His face was
Cadaverous and there were deep lines
round .his mouth, but In his eyes was
the flash of fun and youth. And all
the time that Mrs. William thanked
him sedately, there was in her mind
the extravagant desire to take him
home with her to their warm fire and
good supper and Billy and "Rabble
Burns."
For he had crystallized a thought-

for her; that the habit of pleasant¬
ness means mental fitness; that a
cross-grained person Is not a healthy
animal. To desire the best, expect
the best, demand the best from oth¬
ers, and to acquire the habit of turn¬
ing a tranquil countenance toward
the world.these Imply not what we
used to mean by "good nature" but
what we mean now by a good mind.
HAVE YOU THIS HABIT?
(© by Metropolitan Newspaper 8errl<*.)

TT DOESN'T matter what yon make,
What great amount of money,

If you're not saving for the sake
Of days that aren't sunny.

Some people brag about the dough
They're making ev'ry minute,

Unless you save a little, though, %

My boy, there's nothing In It.

A dollar man who saves a dime,
A little of the dollar,

Is really richer all the time,
However they may holler,

Than those who make a five or ten.
When things are rather humming,

And then Just pass it on again.
No better for its coming. .

t

Not what you make but what remains,
How much of it you're saving,

Will show how much you have of
brains,

How well you are behaving.
So. when a dollar bill has gone
Tomorrow through your fingers,

Just see that when it passes on
A little of it lingers.
(© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
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tablespoonfuls of butter, one-fourth of
a pound of truffles, heat In a saucepan
with one ounce of lean ham finely
chopped, and a sprig of parsley
minced. Add one and one-half cup¬
ful* of brown stock and thicken with
one and one-half tablespoonfuls of
arrowroot, blended with cold water.

Mushrooms in Pepper Cups.
Remove the stems from "green pep¬

pers, cut a slice from the top and take
out seeds and membranes. Parboil,
place each pepper on a slice of toast
and fill with mushrooms broken into
small bits and pressed firmly into the
cups. Place the toast and peppers on

a grating or rack in a dripping pan
and bake in a hot oven fifteen' to twen¬

ty minutes. Season with butter and
salt, with a dash of pepper on each

cup.

Tla-ut TvWwtAfc.
(£X 1934, Wwrtern tffwapaper Union.)
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tibf night that covers me,
us the pit from pole to pole,
i whatever gods may be
ej unconquerable soul.

.Henley.

IPANY GOOD THINGS

CAPON is most delicious eating.
Re following recipe may be
iu to stuffing and sauce. Oyster
% is especially good :
. Capon With Savory Stuffing.
I the liver of the capon with one
« chicken livers in very little
'ud press through a colander,
fe one pint of bread crumbs with
wer In which the livers were
i: press out superfluous moil¬
ed add while hot, six tablespoon-
.f butter, one tablespoonfol of
H parsley, six chopped XBnsb-
l lessoning to taste and lastly
tfth one well-beaten egg. Fill

truss for roasting and cook
oven, allowing fifteen to

minutes to a pound for ft
!®pwi. Serve with :

Truffle Sauce.
' trough a colander with two

wm.m

By f. A. IPALKER
"\ ?"

ftlNG PUSHED ASIDE
who today hold the exalted

earth, and about whomlory writers j.en entertaining, ln-
anil iii<i,irinK tales, have

¦J*1 u»e zenith of their power.
'

W thfcir lives these Illustrious
have striven for honor,koe and wealth. The god*M(**ed them with their earthly,

hut the winners themselves¦j* satisfied. There is somethingrj- T!*y cannot keep on going.
. ? won their seats in the highthere are ;k, seats aWHltlngj^e higher tiers.

heard their names sung
. ^ earth ; they stand now atr*hts unahie to take another**anl. *

j
a p"int !n llfe the

^ alz* the frailty of human 61k-
fal1 into the line of he-L 'he lhhMrai preacher who','hl hli i« vanity 1

H k
hunt !s on* the traU lB

1|K he hounds are baying, men
Ito-,0 *"rK"t everything else IB

s,
**ll for men that .they

* uiflv. R n<*w set of hunters
to tije t. H>r>" morning, a new

a new char*® °'
W*%?' delight la theilw^u. air.

ft' AJ>m« and Eve» «W
w"lps and pushing

. '4. T. -vAitj

HsU

place. They are crowding out their
elders, the faithful, the great who
have brought us the latest inventions,
who have taught us how to beat the

air and fly swifter than eagles; how

to send our voices around the world 1
Destiny has marked these new

Adams and Eves to continue the work

of their progenitors. ,

' The elect are not yet known

among men, but some morning their
names will be flashed across the sky
and the news will tell you that here

and there new stars have risen, and

dimmed the light of the old lum¬

inaries, upon whom we have so long
depended for guidance.

It; is only when our! old idols are

gone that we seem willing to endow

other human beings with life and

consciousness.
It comes hard at first, for we real¬

ize that we, too, are being crowded

out by the new Adams and Bve^ and

that we must eventually take our

places In the ranks where the march¬

ers are slower and their numbers

grow thinner with the passing years.
(© by McClur* N«w«p*p«r Syndicate.)
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not good
I/>0KING.

piner (critical

The young lady across the way says
what Doctor Coue takes in at his lec¬
tures goes to charity but she supposes
he makes a lot of money on the sale
of his medicines.

'<© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
A

Reflections of a
Bachelor Qirl

HELEN KOU7LAND

^SJT OUTH : A gtroll through Dream
street, with the thrilling thought

that almost anything may happen, at
almost any moment I

. -. .

Nowadays a girl feels almost Ilk#
paying a man at magazine rates per
word, when he stops to make a littlt
love to her before kissing her.

. . .

Of course, the Lord save woman .

vivid Imagination. 8he so often has

to use it, to fill ud the chinks in a

man's "strong character" and the lit¬
tle holes in his holfeofoof alibis.

It Isn't on the level to wheedle from
him the stories of past love affairs and
then throw them up in bis face when¬

ever you quarrel.
- Every man needs a woman's love as

the guiding star of his life.and then

he wants a lot of little satellites to

I make up his planetary system.
I (© by Helea Rowland.)

smother UtFMZ
UNDER SAND IN
MOTHER'S ABSENCE

"Did Not Know What They
Were Doing," She Sob*.

Will Not Protecute.
Atlantic City..Mrs. Merrill D. Coy,

married little more than a year ago,
wheeled her three-months-oid daugh¬
ter Dorothy, to a sunny spot on the
sidewalk opposite her home in the
Beacon apartments, Pacific avenue.
Ten minutes later she was horrified

to find the child dying under a heap
of sand and pebbles thrown into the
baby carriage by a group of small
children, who had no realization of
what they were were doing.
The baby was rushed to a hospital,

but died soon after arrival there.
Parents Will Not Prosecute.

Police began a search for the chil¬
dren, but Mrs. Coy, although hysteri¬
cal over the loss of her baby, de¬
clared she would not prosecute them.
Her husband, a Jewelry salesman

In a Boardwalk shop, also refused to
aid the police in rounding up the chil¬
dren.

"It was horrible!" cried the mother.
"My poor jlittle baby! But I can't
prosecute little children for doing
something they did not understand."

Mrs. Coy told police that a few
minutes after she had wheeled the
baby out on the sidewalk she glanced
out of the window and saw a group of
children playing around it
None was more than four years old,

she said. She thought nothing of their
presence around the carriage until she
went out to her child.

Baby Swallowed Sand.
Her screams attracted neighbors,

who helped her scrape the sand and
pebbles out of the carriage. A physi¬
cian soon arrived. He found the baby

i 4

8a nd and Pebbles Thrown Into the
Baby Carriage by Small Children.

bad swallowed some of the sand and
had been partly suffocated.'
Some of the grit, also had worked

into the Infant's eyes as she tried, with
leebie hands, to clear her -face.

County Physician Louis Souder be¬
gan an investigation. Told by the
parents that they refused to have the
children responsible punished, he an¬

nounced no prosecution would be be¬
gun.

"It was a mott unfortunate affair,"
he added, "but as the mother and fa¬
ther say, there Is no sense trying to
punish such small children as those
who threw the sand."

In spite of the statement of the
county physician and other county offi¬
cials, holding the same view, some of
the neighbors of Mrs. Coy began a
movement to have the identity of the
children made public.

Man Held Dead Writes
to Wife From Egypt

Chester, Pa..A letter received by
his wife cleared up the mystery sur¬

rounding the disappearance from this
city in December of Joseph Parent. *

The letter from Parent contained
the information that he was located hi
Cairo, Egypt, and is prospering. He
asks his wife to join him.
Parent dropped from sight on the

night of December 0, after he left
home to go to the mills, where he was

employed. (Mrs. . Parent found a note
under the door of her home warning
her to leave Chester or she and hft

boy wou\d be murdered.
The wife is making plans to dispose

of her household effects and sail for
Egypt.

Treasure Trove Liner
Is Found on Ocean Bed

Norfolk, Va..After thirteen years at
the bottom of the seas the treasure

laden Ward liber Merida has been

found.
One day recently two trawlers, drag¬

ging a mile-long Iron sweep along the
floor of the ocean off the Virginia
capes, caught the wreck of a ship
which went down in a collision In 1911
laden with gold, silver, copper, and

jewel8 valued at $2,000,000 to $5,000,-
000.
The search was financed by a group

of well-known New Torkers, Including
Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, Jr., Frank¬
lin L Mallory and W. Heyward Dray¬
ton, m.

"Going to Party9

Chicago.."Don't come home after
school, because I am going to a party,"
said Mrs. Bertha Blackhand, fifty-five,
to her little boy.
When the boy returned to the home

at 324 South Prospect avenue, Park
Ridge, the mother had taken her life

by inhaling gas.

Finger-PHnta by Phone
Finger-prints telephoned from New

fork by means of a special coda Iden¬
tified a criminal In Chicago.

Along the Concrete

n

to 1

(<£pyi^ Witf/U.)
MieRATORy 01RD?

A Voice From the Garbage Barrel

So Felix Kept Quiet After That

.

HOW TO AD¬
VERTISE.

Why _d0 yon
formally ' retire
from the ata*e
efery rammer
and return to it
every fall?
That m a Jc e a

two preaa Items,
old fellow. The
chap who merely
takea a vacation
doean't get aay.

LUCKY.

How did yon
come out with
your law eultT

I won it
Get d&m&gee?
Sure! I got

almost enough to
pay my lawyer.

OMITTED THE
PRETTY ONES.
He.Our hoat-

eaa waa really the
moat beautiful
woman of all
preaent

She (who waa
not invited) . I
dare aay. She
took good care to
provide for that
when she aent out
her invitation*.


